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OVER HALF A MILLION OF TESTIMONI-als-hav- e

been received by the Pioprietor of

OLD
Dr. Jacob Townsend's

SA'SirjriLLA.
raiHIS Medicine is made up wholly ofVEG- -

tnpwardt of 10,000 Cnrest! ,

rCONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!!!
DR. BODGER9)

Compound Syrnp of Liverwort & Tar
For thi Cur of Consumption, and all Dit--

eases of (A Lunns and Breast.

VALUABLE
MILL PRPERTY!

FOR SALE.
rriHEsubsriber will offer at private sale, thefh JL valuable Mill property on Scioto River,

together with 40 acres of land, in the county of Ma-
rion, and within ten miles of the town of Marion,
and one mile of the Railroad line and three and a
half miles of the Depot, the road crossing the Sci-
oto River. The property contains three dwelling
houses; one is occupied ss a store at present. An

Greatest Excitement Ever in Fremont!

Pennsylvania Store!
M. N.ZIEGI.ER,
.''HIS Mammoth Establishment opened out

in Fremont some aix montha ago, aince which
time the most tremendous and unparalleled excite-
ment haa prevailed in this coanly that has ever
been known in the era of selling goods. Some of
the brags have beccme alarmed, and finding that
their nmall stores could not compete, have enlarg-
ed thir rooms, bnt in Vain othera have about con-
cluded to close theirdoors. While the proprietor
of the Pennsylvania store, actuated by that Philan-
thropic spirit by which he is governed in all his

FOB SMF.
'arrnanTHTtvn ;n ..nJ 1 JU. J uwwjLwwiiH rrui mrtll laej XOHOw

JU. ing described Fabmisto Lahds on the
most reasonable terms, both as to price and
credit; ,, ,
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, Having principally disposed of his Old sine It

'Has been to N. York City,
AndpurchaseJ alary and splendid stock of

FALL & 7 INTER
goods, which h i determined to sella little lover
Iknui be had at any aider store in Fremont,
their ottatertn, ran, iigiag: Jkc to the con- -

' Irary notwithstanding.
51 Hairing purchased alargeretock. greatervarie-- .

y, ami a better quality of goads than he haa ever
doae he hopva lo- merit a continuance ef
public favor, ,

f The Ladles Generally,
' will do well lo examine hie stack, at he ha tome' ofthe most tarutiui Dreu Gooda vet seen in Pre.

toonl, from a bonnet to a pir ef shoes V(tuue,at
f rivet which cwnprti&m," haa not yel dared to

In his assortment will be found
T BLACK, Brown. Blue sod Mixedcloth.blaeh.

eniaedaad fancy cassimeres, bine, black, and
sntioette, Kentnckv lean and inmli rlnth.

- whiu and Yellow flannels, red and blue plaid
' ""f irietje, calicoes, (imgtiama, at

paces a, and lawa cloth, ahawla and r... h.n-- 1

- .kerchiefs, and the moat fashionable fancy dree
gooas lor the ladiet that the New York marketcaa
ee.ra. uieacned end brown -

Shirtings, - Canton Flannels, '. .' Black Silk for Dresses,
,Sewing Silk. . Checks, Vestinp-s- ,

Twist&thread, - Comforters,
Cohoe's Shirts and Drawers,

'V' Traveling Bass, .

, Maffs,, Carpeting,
-.

" Waddings, Battings,
t-- Cotton Yarn, Carpet Warn.

'Carpeting, and almost every description of
Dry Usods that are kept in the Western Country

Groceries, ;
Tee.coffe-e- . sugar, pepper, spice, ginger, nutmegs,

v w w, w, wsiHvn, nirea, satteracaa.
- madder.indigo, alum, ate.

11; Hard-war- e,

Croe-en- t, 'mill, hand and wood-saw- s; .. cross-cu- t.
lit A I f I nunit iisou-sa- niea; oweed's iron,

....1 flat and ronnd bars; cut and wro't; aaila; band & hoop iron; ,

V I"' oat, spring, &
American ateel; Amea

-- ::';-- . above), hay and manure forks:
, "u ail rods; Wbite'a Simmons' and Collins1

, cast ateel axee: besides an extensive assortment 0
SHELF HARD-W- A RE. such as.

fecket-knive- s, table knives and forks, bntts and
-- , screws ; aoot Rangtngtandtrimmings, dtc, dte

:Boots and Shoes.
." a very great variety and warranted waterproof.
HATS fe CAPS, A GOOD ASSORTMENT.

Sole and Upper Leather, dec; all ofthe
above articles will be soldv cheap for Cash, or ex
changed far Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye, Timothy,
Cloveror Fax-aeed- a, Hides, Sheep pelts. Batter
Lard. Egge, Tallow and Wax.

Fremont, Oct. S4th, 1851.

PEBB? DAVISE'S PAINKILLER
A Fresh and Genuine Article, jnst

received ana for sale at the Grocery and Pro
vision stors el 1ILLO TSONcs TYLER

Fremont, November 1, S1. -

OILS. Dinseed, Lamp, and Taansr's ail, for
, at the i

- - v RAIL-ROA- D STORE.
- Fremont, Nov. 89. '51.

. A CABT LOAD ef Satinetta. Jean.. ..a
Cotton Goods, for summer wear, can be found

, ai me xieeay ray store of :

May 84. 1851. ... - , J. T. MOSS.

A GOD ARTICLE of Black Teacaa be. 1 had by calling at my store.
T may tost... v ;t J. T. MOSS.

CLEAR THE TRACK FOR THE

Dallville Store!
fl FORTY TE0US1XD DOLLARS

Worth of New Goods !

J. t. MOSS
a in ivnn awai.i wits an immense

VX tOCKOt

Fall Winter Goods!
which be is benad to sell cheaper than the cheap-
est. This he is enabled to do by having made hia
purchases daring the late panic in the Naw Tork
market, cansed by the breaking down of a host el

, ane,aiMi emtio feroodswere in consequence sell,
g much cheaper than ever before;

Ha caa and will undersell those who bought
wnea tne rage or worthless banks were considered
good, and were taken ia exchange for gooda at an
immense profit to New Tork merchants. The
people of . .

. ... NOBTII WESTERN OHIO
hare been in the habit oflrading at Fremont

better bu raja ids could be obtained
hertthan elsewhere. ChesD as thev have hu.fbra pnrchased, they have aow an opportunity of

' Still more Goods for their money
at the celebrated Ballville store, than evtr before
heard of. Hia stock comprises a -

A Larger and more Extensive
variety than ever before brought into Sandusky
county. He weald call particular attention to his
large assortment of superior , - , -

FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Broadcrothe. Caasimeres. Satinetta. j.4 .l.tl,.
Tweeds, Jeans, dke. Alsotothseodlesequantityof
.-t .J.ADIES'. DRESS GOODS

bonght axprasaiv for the ladies of Sandusky and
adjoining coaaties, and embracing all the latest
otylea. French and English Merinos, Csshmrrea,
Alpaccas, Poplins, Ginghams, DeLaines at 12 3

seat a yard. and Calicoes, warranted fast colors,
from 5 te 0 cents a yard.
Also, 50 Cart Loads Queens-war- e, Groceries,

Hard-war- e, Boots and Shoea, Hats &. Caps,
r

' Resdy-Mad- e Clothing, &e.
Also, 60 ChssU of that Four Shilling Tea. .

Also, 20 hhds superior New Orleans Sugar
: mt 8 1-- 4 cents per poand. i -

Also, One hundred bags best Rio Coffee al' - lft centa per pound.
Also, 30 Boxes good Tobacco at 2 shillings

. per pound. .

Also, one ship Cargo of Spice. Pepper, Gin- -
, gor, Saleratus, Nutmegs, Cloves, dko. , Sit,
'in the lame proportion.

gmnu Profits and Read- - Pay
is the motto at the Ballville Store, which the people
mt Sandusky eoonty will please brar in mind, for
this immense stock must be sold before next Spring.
. All kinds ofProduce taken i n exchange forgoode.

The bigheet market price paid ia Cash for
Wheat, Corn and Oats. ' ' .

Tot farther particalsrs, enquire of '
. - ; - J. T. MOSS,

' Y Or E. E. GASTON, , ." '
. , At the Ballville Store.' Fremont, Oct. 25th, t85J

LADIES will find at my. lore.THE assortment of Summer then Ooodt and
Bonnet trimming. . Call soon if yon wish to sse
them. J. T. MOSS.

May 24, 1851. "

YOU WILL FINIS at Moss's a good
Crushed, Pulverized and Codes

Wars. T. MOSS.
-- May 24, 1851.

: Bibles! Bibles!
89 FAMILY BIR LE from ft 50to$S.

any e,untitv ef small Bibles ofevery de-

scription front 50 eenta to (fr3 00. Also, a large
variety of Prayer Books and Sabbath school books
for sale at S, BUCKLAND A. Co.

Oct. 85, '51.

TtTAILS. Fremontlroo Co. 'a Nails, manufae- -
i.y tared at Troy N. Y.,t Hatis',

McALISTER'S
1

.TK - i .k nfr .lrlltr.,1 .nil
j"-- i? tfJzS?:rSi5. lebrated. from Counsel--

lors learned in the Law,
j from Judges of celebrity

Si on the Bench, from Min-- "

. isters of the Gospel,
i whose undeviating in-- -

tegrity have made them
' shining lights in the

path of Truth, from en
lightened Profei-mrs- from aoute Merchants, and
from those of every stati n, name nnd degTee
among mankind all of which, without one dis-

senting objection, i renounce this Ointment to be
GOOD.

As day by day it unobtrusively sxtend its
sphere of action along the borders of our vast conn-tr- y,

and is circulated throughout its extent, new
evidences of its power and new proofs of its effi-

cacy are continually developed. Three millions
of Boxes, applied to disease within the last four
years, has established the astounding fact beyond
the power of cavil or contradiction, that it is IN-

FALLIBLE in the cure of all Tumors, Ulcers,
Sores, Burns, Tetter, Piles, Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Chilblains, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Quinsy. Croup,
Rheumatism, Broken Breast. Ague in the Face,
Corns, etc. It completely restores the INSEN-
SIBLE PERSPIRATION, and by this means opens
those avenues bv which Nature intended to expel
the morbid matter of the body thus is the system
cleansed, the blood purified, snd the health re-

stored.
It has the power to cause all external Sores,

Scrofulous Humors, Skin Diseases, and Poiaqnous
Wounds, to discharge their putrid matter, and
then heal them. We are not ashamed of the
names of

All-Heali- ng Ointment I

Or the

World's Salve !

which a discerning pubffc has applied to this
medicine ; for there is scarcely a disease, exter-
nal or internal, that it will not benefit. I have
used it for the last fourteen years for all diseases
of the Chest, Consumption, and Liver, involving
the utmost danger and responsibility, and I declare
before heaven aad man, that not in one single
case has it failed to benefit when the patient was

within the reach of mortal means. -

Wholesale and retail at the Grand Depot, 141

FULTON ST., New York, snd by all Druggists
throughout the United States.

J. McALISTER, Sole Proprietor,
141 Fulton St. N. Y.

S. BUCKLAND & AO.,
J. F. WOOSTER,

19 Only Agents for Fremont

GOLD PENS.
LEY '8 Gold Pens and Pencils for saleBAG at S. Bocxlaho & Co's.

PERFUMER Y!
ROSE Hair Oil, Ox Marrow,

Oil Wacoassar Oil, '

Bandoline Fixatrice, Philocomb,
Cream of Roses and Lilys,

Cologne, Rose and Lavendar Water, &c, &c,
just received, at Auckland s.

NEW GOODS
"

AT THE

Railroad Grocery.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Tj CLOSE, would respectfully inform hia old
X customers and the public generally, that he
has just returned from New York with a lares and
well selected stock of Groceries, Toys, and Notions
wnicn ne now oners at greatly reduced prices
His stock consists in part of coffee at 10 eta ner lb.
Sugar at 6 eta, good Molasses at 3 shillings per gal
Tobacco at 25 cts, Rice at 5 cts. Codfish at 5 cts.
No 1 Mackerel at 8 cts, best Tea at 50 cts. Loaf.
crushed and powdered Sugar, layer Raisens, spurm
star ana lanow candles, anot, lead and powder su-
perior Salaratus, Pudding starch, extract of coffee.
pepper sauce, English curents, pure liquors for
sinhneis, such as Pale and Dark Brandy, Cherry
Brandy, Cherry Bounce. Cherry Wine, old Irish
Whisky, Port, Malga and Madsria Wines, Gin
and Rum, and the greatest assortment of Segars
over brought in market, and a great variety of fruits
Prunes, Figs &c. jar Pickles, Sardines, Nuts of all
kinds. Combs and Bruahes, Gents & Lada's Pins
& Rings, Fancy Boxes, Dolls, Harmonicans, Jews
Harps, bon caps, marbles. Blacking, Hair Oils,
Purses. Walets, Port Monies. Tov Whins. Tov
Bureaus and Babiea in cradles. Horses and Riders
Animals, Glass Deers and Bircs, Whistles & Irum
pets, Mnsqnes, Toy Chairs, Chins Voces, Ind
Rubber Dolls and animals and a thousand other
things too numerous to mention, call and see for
yourselves; I have also fitted up my Saloon & cook
Room and am prepared lo get up meala at the
shortest notice, Hot Coffee at all times; and I have
also an agency from the Baltimore Oyster Com-
pany which enables me to sell Oysters lower than
any other shop in town, and as low as they can be
nad at oanausxy cuv, please call one and

Sept' 20, 1850.

Office to let.
fin HE room in the Tyler Buildings over the

I store recently occupied by Topping & Wegs,
tein. R. P. BUCKLAND.

Ang 31, 1851.

For the Toilet.
A beautiful article of Rose water, Cologn, Bay

water. Lavender do, Hair Oil, cVc, at
WOOSTER-S- .

PLEASE CALL and look at my assortment
and Glass- - ware.

May 24, ttiol. J. T. MOSS.

TJERRY DAVIS Pain Killer, a full supply just
a. receive pat WOOSTER'S

BOOKS and Church Service A
Splendidassortmenf.'from 31c to $3,-a- t

BUCKLAND & GO'S.

CODFISH of superior quality at
HiimiCHiir Store.

BIBLES. A large lot of Family Bibles from
I $6. Also, Pocket, Clasp, Tack, and

PelyglottBiblessndTestamentsat
Buckxand's.

WATER LIME.
ALARGE quantity of Water Lime for aale

at the Grocery and Provision store of
U. ill. T1LLOTSOH.

June '7 1851.

Singing Books!
NOW IS THE TIME for Singing, aad

are prepared for it, and are offer
ing to tkose want:
The Mendlesoln Collection of Choice Music.

Carminia Sacra, Church Choir.
Psallry, The Odeon.
Manhattan Collection, Alpine Glee Singer,
The Melodeon, 3 volumea; The Lute.
The Juvenile Singing School: Sabbath Schools'

Melodies; Missourie Harmoney, dec. ccc.

Bnckland?s Brick Block.
Oct 25, '51.

Prices of
DR CARISTEE'S Galvanic Curatives.

Galvanic Belt, $3,00
Necklace 2,00
Bracelets 1,00
Mugneiic Fluid, 1,00

A large supplv of the above articles just received
at Woostei'a Drug Store, first door south of Nims.

COLLARS, Glovrs, Hose, Neck and Pocke
at Havsks'.

WARRANTY, Mortgage, and Quit Claim

FREEMAN OFFICE

FISH. White, Macherel and Cod, for aale

RAIL-ROA- STORE.
Fremont, Nov. 29, '51,

fi Boxes Sterine Candles juatreceiv- -kJ ed althe
RAIL-ROA- D STORE.

Fremont, Nov. 39, '51.

a- ETABLE substances, contains no mineral
substance of any kind, and is perfectly safe
and certain in its action in all persons, young
or old. It is a most efficient article in effect
ing the following purposes: ,

1st, It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, and cleans
es the whole system of acid, slime, worms and bile

3d. It ia a eovereign remedy in all cases of
Chills and Fever, and is equally good in ordinarv
eases of Rheumatism, especially in those called
scute or innammalory. I his is a valuable medi-
cine in Fever and Ague Countries, particnlarly in
the south and West. Used in the Spring aud
Fall, it will effectually cleans the Blood aud system
of bilious and other morbid matter, and thua pre-
vent a hoet of Acute and Chronic Diaeases.

3d. Ilia a great remedy for Liver Comp'aints,
Disease of the Kidneys and Urinary Organs.

4th .It acta with remarkable efficacy in cases of
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Head-ache- e.

Flatulence, or Wind, and creates a good ap-

petite, by giving tone and atrength to the stomach,
and other digestive organs.

5th. It ia equally good for Colds, Conghs,
Bronchitif, and othar diseases of the Lungs and
Chest, Pleurisy, Palpitation of the Heart, &c.

6th. It is inestimable.in cases of Diarrhma, Dys-
entery, and Summer Complaints, in Men, Women
and Children.

7th It is a very excellent remedy far NERV-
OUS DISEASES, as Tic Dolorenx, or Neuralgia,
and Nervous Debility,

8th It is one or the best medicines for all cases
of Scrofula which arises from overheating the sys-
tem followed by sudden cooling, from bad diet, liv-

ing or working in damp places; from humors left in
the system which heve been produced by measles,
scarlet fever, small pox, itch, and the like. Hence
it curea Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Fe-
ver Sores, and various Eruptive Diseases.

9th It Is also the very best NURSERY MED-
ICINE for chilnren, great in Measles, Scarlet Fe
ver, Small Pox, Kine Pox, Rashes and Eruptions
of all kinda; and especially good for those Fevers
and Diarrh-ea- or Bowell complaints which arise
from 1 eething.

10th ltiia very good DIURETIC, producing
a free and easy passage ot urine. Jt ia also an ex-

cellent DIAPHORETIC, promoting gentle per-
spiration, and thns cures many cases of Dropsy.

11th It is great in FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
especially in cases of irregular, suppressed, or defi-
cient menstruation, common Fluor Albns, and all
the difficulties arising from Pregnancy in all its
stages.

lilh It never fails to core Costivenessand Piles
which are not of the bleeding kind, and acts gently
on thebowells, but neve aa a harsh cathartic.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
(D"Six Bottles for Five Dollars. J3)

Principal Office for the Western States at
169 Main street, Cincinnati, between 4th and
5th.

G. W. CALHOUN, General Agent.
For sale by

S- - BUCKLAND & Co. Fremont.
Dec. 4, 1850.

Plaster! Plaster!
55 BARRELS Common, Witeh and Fine Gray

rtaater, insi receivca, ana lorsale By
S. BUCKLAND & CO.

Fremont, October 19, 1850.

NEW YORK WHOLESALE CLOTHING

WAREHOUSE,
64 NASSAU STREET.

W IL.DE, BATES Sc. TAYLOR-- ,
QUCCESSORS toC. T. Longstreet & Co., con
O tinua to Manufacture Clothing, and are now
prepared with a stock that cannot be excelled in
the United States, either in :

Style, Manufacture, or Prices,
to which they would invite the attention of their
friends, and the patrons of the late concern, as wall
as all wishing th purchase Clothing.

The reputation of the old concern is well known
all through the West,and it will be the endeavor
of the New to sustain it, for selling well-ma- de and
fashionable garments al low prices.

It is ths style and workmanahip of the goods to
which they especially ask the exa mnation of pnr
chasers.

Orders will be promptly andTaithfulIy attended to,
New York, Ang, 1, 1851.

L. D Parker Surgeon Dentist,
RESPECTFULLY tenders professionalservices

and vicinity, all ope
rations relating to the preservation and beanty of
me natural teeth, or the insertion of artificial teeth,
on pivot, gele or ailver plate, done in the neatest
manner. He is in possession ol the latest improve- -
menta now in nse, consequently he flatters himself
inai ne ia prepared to render entire satisfaction te
those who may desire his aid in any branch of the
profession.

Lethean Ether administered, and teeth extracted
without pain, if desired.

Office in Caldwell's Brick Building, over Dr.
A ice's omce.

Fremont Jan. 34, 1851.

Private Sale.
k

THE subscriber offers the following
in sill;.. !L tract of Land St private aale at a BAR- -

jA1i, described aa follows, to wit:
The south-ea- st quarter of the north

east quarter of section No. thirty-si- x, in township
o. nve, north ot range no. fourteen, in Sandusky

county, containing forty acres.
i hisjand is about three and a half miles west o.

Fremont, in Waahington township, and ia' excel-
lently situated and calculated for farming purposes.

Persons wishing to ourchase will enauireof the
Editor of the Freeman, or address the subscriber at
Hageratown, Washington county, Maryland, post
paid. litUKlit, Ui.lHlj,

fremont, Julyj.3, 185018

CARPENTERS can find Hand-saw- s,

try Squares, planeirons,
Nail Hammers.Hatchets, dtc.ofthe bestqnalityat

H ATKCS' CBXAF OTORI.

Houses and Lots For Sale.
THE UNDERSIGNED will sell on the roost

terms, the following Houses and
Lto.sin .no iown oi rremoni.

Lot No. 146 ou turnpike above Lansing's shop,
with small honse.

Lot No. 6. with small barn, back of O. L. Nims
residence.

Lot No. 238, corner of Croghanand Wood streets.
Lots No. 264 and 265. on Garrison street, be-

tween Wood and Wayne.
Lot no 349, corner of Market and Waynestreets.
Lot no 386, Former residence of A. Morehouse.
Lot 389, with small dwelling, adjoining 386 on

the south.
Lot no 397, on Front street, small dwelling,

known as Frazer house.
Lot no 402, on Frontstreet, adjoining Mrs. Zim- -

Rl M rm . n '. Maiilanna
R. P. BUCKLAND.

Fremont, July 12, If51.

Tooth Brashes.
A splendid assortment at

WOOSTERSi

PAPER AND PAPER HANGINGS t

50 REAMS Blue and White Fools Cap Paper,
an excellent quality.

100 Reamsblue and white letter paper.
411 Reams Flat Cap paper-2-

Reams nssorted note paper.
A large lot of wrapping paper.
300 roll- - wall piper of 411 ditf-re-nl at vice.
A ver fine h it of Window paper. Window shades.

Fire board Prints, and pluiu and velvet border, for
sale verv low at BUCKLANDS'

OctoL.r25, '51.

Stuart's Refined Supar House
the thing lor liiivkwlieal cakee. nt the

RAIL-ROA- STORE.
Fremont, Nov. 29, '51.

T;1UFFS! MUFFS ! A good assortmen
XVA at the

RAIL-ROA- D STORE.
Fremont, Nov. 29. '51.

Bread without Yeast.
BABBITS Effuvesing Compounder Bread, Tea

at WOOSTER'S.

JUST received a supplv af Sloan'a celebrated
Medicines at J. F. WOOSTER'S.

THIS Great Remeriy has not only made almost
cur-- s of Consumption, but it breaks

up tne most uisiressing Cough, Cold, fain in Ihs
Bieast, and Asthma; in s few hours lime. We au
thorize our agents, in all cases whers it does not
give immediate relief, and the bottle is returned, to
cheerfully refund the money.

VI e wil no w ask the afflicted candidly to exam-
ine the facts below, which substantiate the merits
of this great remedy; facts which are incoatroverti'
ble, and cannot be denied, vv e refer vou to the
statements of well knowu Physicisns snd Profes
sors,who have come forward uud substantiated these
facts, l lis moit incredulous cannot bat be con
vincsd that it has made curt' a where a very thing else

Extracts from Certificates which can bt seen
infull by calling 011 the Agents.

A letter from John A. Collins, Esq., Editor and
Proprietor of the Temperance Orean; also A
gsnt and Lecturer for tho Grand Oivisiou of sons
of I eniperance ott'hio:

. Cincinnati, November 29, 1S4S.
A. li. coitn.L Dkab Sir: For the past right

or ten mouins, 1 nave leit inclined to say soms
thins; in relation to the extraordinary healing ouali
iee of your preparation of Dr. Rodgera' Compound

syrup ot L,iverwort and I ar, lor jour own, but more
especially for the benefit of those unfortunate per
son who urs threatened or afflicted with Putinona
ry Consumption, and who, like myself, have a great
avereien te anaoxa, to their specifics and calholi
sens; but a combination of circumstances has pre
seated until now.

In November, 1846, mv wife look a aeverecold
which settled upon bsrlanga. A violent cough was
me consequence, wnicn increased in severity dur
ins the winter, and reduced her te almost a skel'
Ion. It was nearly incessant, and attended with
ssaere pain in the side and breast, accempaned
with fever and cold uighl sweats, he expectorated!
mere than a pint of matter daily. Ulcers gathered
asoa her lunga and discharged. Her hands and
feet were cold and clammy aa death, and a purplo
uni seuivu vpuu oer up. ne skiii anu varies et
forts of our familyphyaician were completely bafled,
On the 1st of May, Is47, he informed me that he
oontd da nothing mere than grant her temporary re-
lief, that her ease was hopeleaS and that she could
aet survive mere than a fortnight at the furtherest.
1 immediately called upon Dr. R. S. Newton, of
tniseiiy, wno nad neon so skiiirulin the treatmci,
of concern, tand stated her case to him. Htree
ommended Or. Rodgera' Liverwort and Tar; aet
aured me there waa nothing of quackery about it,
but purely a scientific preperation; and gave me the
history of several cases, all considered hopeless,
where this preparation restored te health. A bottle
waa procured, and in one week the ezpeclorotioa
wOa nearly couquered. he continued graduallay lo
mpreve, her appetite returned, her cough in a few
months ceased, hs recovered heretrength, and to
a very great degree ber health, and ia now moat
extraordinary trophy of the healing virtues of Dr
Hoagera- - rreparation 01 Liverwort and Tar.

I can also sav that I have derived verv ben
fit from this preparation, for hoarseness, aore throat
and atricure across the breaat. 1 have been enabled
while suffering from severe cold and hoarseness, to
speak with Comparative ease for two hoars. It has
one advantage, in my own case, over other expec-
torants it does not derange the digestive functions
producinr headache, or nervous inability.

I regard it aa admirably adapted forthenssof
public speakers. Kespsclluilv yours,
From Dr. Hiram Cox, late Professor to Cin- -

ctnoaii ,cleaic Medical Kiolledge.
Mr. A. l. scovill. However reluctant I nave

been to permit my name to be attached to patent
medicine, I consider it a duty to the community to
siaie tnat 111 inree coses 01 incipient consumption,
viz: Miss Bell, Miss Barger, and Mr. R. H. Cos.
one of our City Council, that Dr. Rogers' Liver-
wort and Tar operated more like a specific than any
other remedy that 1 ever naed. One of theaaeea,
via: Miss Bell, pronounced by several phyaiciana te
be laboring under the last stage of scrofulous Con
sumption, sneis now in good health from the use
01 a raw Dottles 01 the above syrup.

HIKAM COX, M. D.
Cincinnati January 25, 1847.

For sale in Fremont br
S. BUCKLAND & Co.,
J. F. WOOSTER,

Fremont, November 1st, '51 4m.

NEWS! NEWS! !

Glorious News!! From the South!!!

'I HE Mexican Mustang Liniament, that has
iwou i.iiwiniiii. auoii remaraaoie cures, and

and creating so mnch excitement in the South and
went sanng tne last twelve months,
HAS ARRIVED IX OCR MIDST

and all those afflicted with Rheumatism, old Sores
or Uncer Diseasea. or Sprains, Scalds, Barns, or
eruptions or any kind, can now be healed. Those
who have been suffering; for months or Tears with
that loathsome disease. Tile Pilea need now
su9er no longer as this MosTana Lisiamxst is a
certain remedy, no matter bow bad they are, or of
how lang standine. Cancers, Fistulos, Scald Head
ralleror Riiif Worm nt any kind of a aore. are
healed and perfectly cured in an incredibly short
ume. - .

To (he Ladies It ! Invaluable
For sere ninles. caked breasts, asue in the face.

Tooth or Ear Ache, or any painpul aores or swell-in- n.

' It also removes dandrifF from the head, in- -
vigorateathe hair, and prevents it from falling? out.
and given a beautiful glossy softness to the hair that
ia not attained by any other preparation.

For Borses and other Animals.
haa no equal in healinc Saddle or Coilar Galls.

Scratches, Mange, sprains or Bruises and it is an
infallible remedy for splints, spavins, or Ringbones
dissolving ths large tumors, and reducing the swol-
len or enlarged joints to their naiutai size, and
healthy action. Pole Evil or Fistula, and Bis- -
headcan now be cured; and the Mustans; Linia- -
mentis the remedv that can do it. If vou or anv
of your family, or your favorite horse are afflicted
with any of the above diseases, try one bottle it
only costs 25 cents and you will never use any
other remedy. .'-

iLr" or sale, wholesale and retain, by S Back-lan- d

& Co-- , of Framont, and by other agents
in all the villiagee and towns of this and the sur-
rounding connties. '

Oct. 4, 1851.

fJEW GOODS!

At the Old Corner!
A- - B. TAYLOR

II AS just received the largest and bestse-lecte- d

Stock of Goods ever exhibited at
the Old Corner; which were purchased in Au
gust, with Cash, at a time when money was
uorta 9 per cent a month in Itew York, and
Goods even Sold at a Sacrifice of 25 ver cent
by Importers and Jobbers to rais the windl

This Stock ol Splendid Goods
will be sold at a very small commission from
FIRST COST. For ready pay.

The public is respectfully solicited to call
and examine goods and prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere?

Others may UFFsnd BLOW, and adver-
tise prices to their hearts content, the OLD
C UUJS.t will undersell them at nnv rate.

All the Fashionable Styles of Silk. Dress
and Fancy Goods esn be found here as well
as a Urge Stock of Groceries, Hardware,
Dry Goods, Silks, Shawls, Ribbons, Bonnets,
Hats and Caps, Wall and Window Paper, Bor-
dering, Ac A large lot of '

School Books, Ink. Writing; Paper,
in fct all articles to suit the wants of the com
munity. And nil we ask is 11 n opportunity to
show our Goods nnd Prices, to show an intel-
ligent and discriminating public that this is the
place to buy your poods.

Cash paid for Wheal, Oats, Clover and Tim-
othy Seed, Sheep Pells, Boeswsx and Butter.

a. a. 1 axx.uk.
Fstmont, Sopt 8. 1851.

Petroleum or Rock Oil.
THE most wonderful remedy ever discovered.

from a well 400 feet below the earth's
surface. The above article can he had at W cos
ters Drag Stor;, first door south of O. L. Nims.

SWEEDS'and Pittsburgh Iron at
Harass.

ZEPHIR WORSTEDpattsrns.Canvaa, Board
it Hatscs.

excellent Grist mill with two run of stones, aoda
Saw Mill. Fruit trees of every description en the
premises. The property can be had on reasonable
terms. :

A small farm of about 80 acres of land, within
one and a half tniles of the Depot, well improved,
50 acrea under cultivction. A good orchard of all
kinda of fruit trees Apples,- - Cherries, Peaches,
Plums and Grapes; a good dwelling honse and
barn, handsomely situated on the ocioto Ktver.

1 he above is the most valuable mill properly
west of Marion on the Seiota river, capable of run-
ning aeveral pairs of stone, and can be improved
to most any extent. Both Grist and Saw Mill ia
in thorough repair, and both do good work. '

Any person wishing to purchase such propsrtv,
can inquire of Joseph E. Fouke, at Little Sandus
ky, Wyandot county, who can give a full descrip
tion and good aatisfaction to any inquirer, cs he is
well acquainted with the premises. Application
can also be made to the owner en the premises.

UAfl IKL LONOENAKER.
June 16,1851.

DYSPEPSIA.
gtJTCHINg 5)

W

kv $ s.

'

V

VEGETABLE
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS.

THE MOST POPULAR
FAMILY MEDICINE

o r TBI AOS !

Used by Physicians of High Standing.
These BITTERS remove all morbid secretions,

purify the blood, give great tone and vigor to the
digestive organs, fortify the system against all fu-

ture disease, can be taken with safety, at no time
debilitating the patient being grateful to the most
delicate stomach, and remarkable for their cheer-
ing, invigorating, atrengthening, and restorative
properties, and an invaluable and anre remedy for

Dispepsia In its Worst Forms.
Also, Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Heartburn,

Costiveness, Faintness, Disorders of the skin. Liv-
er, and Skin, Lose of appetite, Low Spirits Nerv-
ous Headache, Giddiness, palpitation of the Heart,
Sinking and Fullness of Weight at the Stomach.
and all other diaeases caused by an impure state of
tne Diooa, liver, ect., which tend to debilitate and
weaken the system. - -

FEMALES
Who suffer from a morbid and unnatural eoudition

will find thia Medicine of
INESILABLE VALUE .

In all cases of 6kreral debimtv, thia Medicine
ACTSL1KIA CHVRM!

THOUSANDS, r ... . -
nave irsiea iis emcacy, and thousands more are
now under treatment: and not one solitary case of
lanure nas yet oeen reported. Vo'umea could be
filled with certiflicates of those who have been per
manently cured. -

Call on the Agent and get a Pamphlet,
Containing the Certificates of Remarkable Cores.
aud the high estimation in which this medicine is
held by the Public Press can ba had of the Agents

.

"Pick SO Cents nt BorrtK
Principal Office, 122 Ft.to St., N. Y. , op stairs.

for sale oy .

S. BUKLAND & Co.
Fremont Sept 18, 1851.

CANFIELD &M ITCHELL
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DIALERS IB

HARDWARE, NAILS AND IRON.
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH k BRUSHES,

Lamps, Brittanm and Jappaned Ware;
BOPES AND CORDAGE)

Cans & Pistols, Powder & Snot.
STOVES AND PIPE;
JIAM FACTI'nFRS AT

Tin and Conner War, at ilia ;n .fik. P. Jll.1.
anu omre, in me formerly occupied by . W
Cook, opposite the Bank.

f remont, Dec, 28, 1850.

Hotel.Boarding & FrlrateHonse keepers
WOULD do well to call at A. McNeil's

examine hia Mattrases. as this is the
time to repair and clean house for Spring and Sum- -

" nt.- - ia uo.iiuig in uae mat can compare
wim a ajioou unrua iinir vi n ft r!.which are sold at Buffalo prices; and his Straw
Mattresses will be found more serviceable and nt

for under beds, and cheaper in the Ion a
run, then the old fashioned straw bed, as they save
labor and trouble; also prevents dual, dirt. &c ,
which always ariaes from the use ofatraw bads.
They are found in allcitiea to be advantages aad
are adapted for general use.

He is also prepared to do all kinds of Upholstry
Work that comes in Ris line of business.

a. McNeil.
Sandusky city, May 17,1851.

For the Ladies!
It is hardly necessary to inform the La

our atock of
PERFUMERY AND FANCY GOODS!
aa they know where they are, and what they are,
bat we would just hint to them that we have en-

larged our atock in this line very mnch this Fall,
and we are sura they will be pleased to try our

Pachuly, Ambre. Verrine, Jenny Lind,
Jockey Club, Maynoliu, Vanillin, Cream ofLillies,
Ox Morrow, Jules Huaels EauLustrell. etc., for
Ihey are certainly very nice. Then there ia the
Fancy Goods on the other side:
Ladie's Ebony Boxes and Writing Desks,

Port Folio Paper Weights, Alabaster Jewel Boxes
and Ink Stands, Pearl, Shell, Ivery and Velvet
Card Cases, and the finest Papeir Nachue Perls
Monies yeu ever did see, and a thousand other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention, which were bought
expressly for them. Just come and aee them whe
ther you went lo ouy or not. we are never tired
showing nies goods, and we want the good folks of
Fremont and vicinity to be posted np in these mat-
ters. S. BUCKLAND fc Co.

Fremont, Odloher 25th, 1851.

To Cabinet Makers.
GOLD LEAF & Bronzes of even description

just received at WOOSTER'S.

rrnOTH Brushes. Hair Do. Hat rlo.Clr.th. r Do
WOOSTER'S.

Corn & Cob Mill.
CORN in the Ear can be trrnnnd nt the Croehan

JOHN MOORE.
JAS VALLETTE.

Ballville Dee 28, 1M9.

WOOD WANTED!

ANY quantity of rood Hickory and Ash Wood
I be taken on subscription at the

Frkknar OrricK.

BLANK BOOK1-.- , full hound Ledgers. Journals,
Cash and invoice borSe, at

BlCKIAND'S.

A good supply of Botanic Medicinea
WOOSTER'S.

just ree'd at

dealings continues determined to keep up the ex-

citement until every merchant and tape-cutt- in
town falls into the ranks and says he will take offl
that sxhorbitant tariff which he has heretofore put
upon his Goods, and sell them hereafter at the low
prices ditctated by the Pennsylvania store. Al-
though this establishment haa been so recently lo-

cated in Fremont' it. has alreacy become one of the
most famous aud distinguished houses for cheap-
ness and fairness in this section of the country
Where is the man, woman or child who has not
heard of Ziegler'e Cheap Store? Railroad, politi-
cal and every other excitement has given way to
the great commotion caused by the unrivalled bar-
gains to be had only here. In view of all these
facts, the undersigned has bsen to New York,
Philadelphia and Boston, for a large aupply of Fall
and Winter Goods, and sure he has got 'em.
8teamboets, vessels and railroads, all are loaded
down, every arrival, with New Coods for M. N.
Ziegler,

DRY GOODS
100 cases Cloths. Cafisimeres. Vesting-- ; 120 cases
batmels, Jeans. I weeds, dec.

z,.mvii:& JBMIESS coons
In endless variety, among which are 200 pieces of
scotch Uinghams, at from 9 to 12 cents; 1,UUU

pieces of American rnuts, 4 to 5 cents: a eood
Black Alpsca, for 25 cents; Lustres, Delaines, &c
a splendid assortment shawls plain and fancy.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
No Slop-sho- p work! But such as is well made and
in good style. My assortmsnt of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Iisnnequaled in this county. I hsve a large sup-
ply of aupeiior articles, of which I warrant the
work to stand, and pay all damages if it does not.
In this branch I havo Men and Boyr Boots and
Shoes; Women's, Missosand Ghildrsn's Boots and
Shoee in great variety. If you wish to practice
economy in Soheing yourself and family come
and buy of me. In

GROCERIES
I am bound to undersell. I will sell 10 lbs best
Rio Cofl'ce for ffl: Toung Hvson Tea, 37 cents.
I make this declaration of facts, and I am willing
to demonstrate the matter on the counter. I intend
lo keep it before the people, that I wage a success-
ful war against High Pnces. Come and my Goods
and yon will be able to deteot the old huukery sys-
tem of long yarns, long prices, and mixed up with
humbugging. I intenp to give them lots of grape.

Fremont, Sept. 27, 1851.

Cheaper than ever
I. BUTTS

WOULD again say to his customers and the
that he has received his Fall and Win-

ter stock of Goods, and although the raw material
of Wool and Cotton bore a high price during the
past year;yet it ia an incontroveriable fact that most
all kinds of Goods are cheaper in the eastern cities
nan they perhaps have ever been heretofore, and
nerelore will eunhve ns to sell goods at

Unparallelled Low Prices.
Sheetings one yard wide a fair article for 5 cents

ang the best but a trifle higher. Do yon want cot
ton yarn, Sattinetts, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans &c
1 will sell them to vou at auch nrices that will make
those quake who have already been driven to make
capital out of smoke houses; to them I would say
that the smoke house is there, and the unfortvnate
man thua lamenting, must reconcile himself the
best way he can.

A beautiful article of white sugar perfectly dry at
6 centa per ponnd. Strictly prime Coffee, and all
outer ainas oi

GROCERIES
at the lowest figure. Too can find in Northern
Ohio 400 pieces Calicoes, mostly Merrimaeks of
the most beautiful styles, and 15U pieces of different
Kinds

DBESS-GOOD-S
snch ss muslin de laina, plain and fancy Alpaccas,
Paaamentos, ranging from one shilling upwards.
A lull assortment er xong and r igured Shawls,
r launeis, uieacnea uoods,

READY MADE CLOTHING
to be sold at corresponding price with wheat at 5s
centa par nuehel. My. stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
is complete, and will be sold verv chsan Gio- -
ceriee. Dye 8tuffe, Oils, Paints, Hardware Crockery
sole ol upper Leather, iron, Hails ace will at all
timea be kept on hand and sold chsan.

In conclusion I would say lhatif you want to save
money, call aud aee us, it costs nothing to examine,

," V. : I J c II r imh win v paiu fur an aiuua 01 proouce.
Oct 10, 1851.

Oh! Dear, What Can the Matter Be?

THE WHOLE COUNTRY IS IN
COMMOTIO!

And the Excitementat at

HEAD QUARTERS
Is Ten degrees above Fever Heat!

THEIR ELEVEN ROD Establishment
is crowded with Farmers from all parts of North

Western Ohio-Th- e news haasoiead on the 'Winos
oi ine vv ma,- - mat mma has

REPEALED THE TARIFF,
And ia boand to close this Ponderous Pile of over
300 Tons of the most Magnificent line of Goods
ever exhibited to the People of Sandusky oounty.

Believing, aa we do, that Wheat muat rule at
low fignres, and that our interests and that of the
Farmer are blended together as one, we are going
to make a proposition to compromise the matter, so
aa to make one hand waah the other. We ask the
question, whether or not, all kinds of Iron for
heavy Wagons at

THREE DOIiLABS A HUNDRED,
And real Agawib Naila at 3.50 a Barrel, are not
iu proportion to Wheat at 60 cents a bushel say-
ing nothing about thoae 30 hogsheads of

Sugar, at 16 Pounds for One Dollar
In turning over the next leaf, we find tha old Bay
.State haa deposited with nsover 100 Bales of Cot
ton Goods, snd thoas yard wide Sheetings at 6 pence
and Ready-Mad- e Bags at 25 cents, make thoae
leitowa who have tried to Jipe us in improvements,
look a little blue about the GUU, and wish the Brick
never had been burned that are piled np in that
splendid amoke honse, erected at Nims' Ware
house door. Put in your smoke, its no use to try
to block the wheels of this old Regulator.

IBS FARMERS
Are with ns, and understand who it is that first
spikad the guns of this old combination. On ths
second page you will find they have laid in a iarge
line oi

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
ncludine 50 piecea Muslin de Lanes at 13 cia:

a perfect Mountain of Black & Figured Alnpaeas,
f aramettas or. ioDurgh Clothe, foplins. Plain &
Figured Prints at 6 pence, Shawls &. Ribbons in
proportion. Passing along down the counter about
Four Kodt, we nnd the

Ready-Ma- de Ctothing & Shoe
Department!

Have paltaken of the p irit of 60 cents a bushel &
url!lli5 friiln the rush duwn that wav. the farmers

must think so too. We cannot sav how lone this
stock will last, but plrdge ourselves lo keep wall
posted up. iintil this immense stock is closed, and
while aomtvi our neighhnrs spend their eveiiinr
n canvassing our expenses, and sav we must fail.

another close declare they have made over Ten
I housann Hollars the past year, and have made up
their minds to sell goods one whole year at Kiw
York cost we dont think ther would be cheap
even then. Let them drive their tallest team.
Head Quarters haa thrown up a breast work that
never Kare. aftwV

The Rocks are here for all your Wheat. Corn.
Oats, Pork, &e.

Aead Quurters, 1

Oct. 1. 185 1.

PUBLICATIONS A choice lotoCHEAP & Brother's, justreceived at
Bucklam's.

R. P. BUCKLAND.
Fremont, Not. 29th, 1851.

AEW STOCK! NEW PRICES!!
T. If. STEVEJYSO .V. '.-

-

WOULD inform tha public that ha has resumedht..lil mm.A r i
T T wognanst.,and having had the oportunity of seeingsnd getting

Allthe Latest Fashions from East and West
"aTing orougmon an assortment of tha

' . riHK8TOODS. n '
. - - 1 . . ji-

be is prepared to furnish his old customers, snd aa .
manv new mm .. ......nan .mJ i.:. . .v.vnu ,u,w U(B ware rooms,
With the rnoaf mnmiA'iA aI nt
Mahogony, Rosewood an4 BUckwalnnt

PHDWi-nrini- - .

Ofevery kind from the Cradle to the Ccfih'
ap u piiuw", ne ia oeierminea

NOT TO RR ITVrnruoftTTi l- -

He is bold to say that he can offer von BETTFRTtAAfiArNS nilRT'TTrD .,

get west of Buffalo; hehasot hand, and is maklor
Alt T.' , T.. .jut Armas oj XtJS,UiSU JAlJS,

on New and Improved Plan

Uj He has got np a good Hearse, aad will attend'
funerals in town or country.

rremont, August 10, 1850. " :"
' 'EXTIi Ann

From ths Laws and Regulations of tha Post OfficeD.nulm.nt.
fh.nl T , Qu eo iictri . ., .w. - new me man arrivss on

Suday, he (the postmaster) will keep his office open
for one hour or more, if the public eoavenienee re-
quire it, after the arrival aad assortment thereof,
onlessit be during the time of public worship; in
.which case be will keep the office open forone hour
or more, if necessary afterlhe aame has ceased

The above regulation will be nbvervad i ihi- -

office. I. M. KEELER P. M.
Post Office, Fremont Jan. 1831.

JJR USBES ! BR USBES !
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Pmint,

Varnivh, Scrnhbinc. While-waul- -. Cni..Blacking, Cleth, Hat, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brush'
ButKLAFDS'Oct. 95, 'SI. ;

MATTRASES!
OF every description, sixe and quality, kept

on hand, and manufactured to order.
Also, Lounges ef every description, shadennd fashi
ion. a. MrNF.II.

Sandusky city. May IT, 1851.

THE choicest Liquors and Winer Tor Medicinal
Mechanical purposrvfor sals at

BpcklaHd's. '

MONROE'S Tonic, a certain cura fo7 Fever
foraale only at

S. BuCKLAsTD t Co'S.


